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Compromise In Mine Row Will
Save Millions In Property;
Attempt Made To Place Blame

POLS UHGEDiTAX COLLECTION

WILLThrongs Gaze Pitilessly On

Victims Of Mining Massacre;
People Would Be Let Alone

PR T

Business and Professional
Women Open Third

. Annual Session.

VOCATIONAL TAT.ira
PROVE INTERESTING

Banquet Will Conclude
. Program Reports

Stress Activity.

a.-r- .3 . i,.,-'- " l?.5'.ay:
"V. "laaicK.prestaent of the North Carolina

Federation of Business and Profes-
sional Women' Cluba, at the open
ing- oi ine tnira annual conventionh. rjn., T,.,.
dav1"" .r"-- " "VJ"wr -

The delegates and visitors yester
day launched a movement for a
higher standard in the commercial

la of the state, stating- thereCoo criticism of the manner In
the present schools are op-

erated, but a plea for a widening
of the scope in order that the wo-
men graduates may "have higher
business training.

Added pleas lor the "one after-
noon each week" holiday program
for women employes of stores Mil
other businesses, were made at the
session yesterday and a number of
the delegates reported a success of
the movement In their respective
cities.

V The convention was called to or- -

ar yesterday morning at 11 o'clock

was offered bv ev. Dr. O. .1. Chun

HERR1N, Jun e'J3 Hen in s;
unhonored dead lay dead ami
stark today in the vacant store
building that has been pressed
into service as a morgue, since yes-
terday's mine battle. Past them
filed an unending line of men and
women, young and old. bare footed
boys and Utile girls bright In their
summer 'clothes..

They lifted muslin cloths, and
peered at the pale faces, and at the
wounds left by pistol bullets, rifle
balls and bucjc .shot.

They lingered, then reluctantly
pressed op to some adjoining hor-
ror eager to miss nothing. Never
a wurd of pity from the crowd.
These were the enemy sluln In a
labor war. These were the men
who came to take' away their Jobs,
outsiders, enemies. "Well," It serv-
ed them right." That was the at-

titude of theOtown as expressed by
Its men and women and Its chil-
dren. Tears, none. Sympathy, not
much. These were the enemy.

The dead of a half dozen na-
tionalities, with Sloping foreheads
of the Slav, high profiles of the
native born, the long mustaches
of Eastern Europe, lay at peace for
all the crowds, the laughter and
the sullen looks. Bricks beneath

FULL MILITARY Of Entrants In Citizen
ky dlcr. Miss Ruth Watts extendedjt jne welcom on behalf of the Bus Drive To Be

Girls Told How
' Better Meals

Can And Howry Deny Vote Of

Censure Of Abraham LincolnMay Be Coofed4EIGuT weeks drive

aL?,!"1 Pl?ff8lonal' Women of
wa?

Wilmington.', ." Florence Jem-ess- , of

After thA oil f 7V,.. .J
ing of minutes and handling of
preliminary matters, the reports of
state officers were made as follows:
Miss Susan Tden. corresponding

Raleigh: Miss Julia E.gretary,Wilson, treasurer; Mrs.
Clavwell, Morganton, au-

ditor, and Miss Ailene Hurley, Sal-
isbury historian. Several of the
ports were sent hv delegates in
cases of state officers who were
unable to be present.
Standing Committees.
Make Reports.

Reports of the standing
tees also featured the opening ses-
sion, although several of the chair-
men were unable to be present:
finance. Miss Ewie M. Crim, Winston-

-Salem; legislation, Mrs. C. A.
Jchnson, Raleigh: membership.
Mrs. Florence C. Martlp. Ashevlilc:1
organization, Miss Carrie L. Mc
Tean. Charlotte: program, Miss
N'ita Gressitt. Greensboro, and pub-
licity. Miss Daisy Hendley.

The following committees were
appointed at the morog ..salon:
nomination. Miss Carrie McLean .'
Mrs. Jane McKlmmon and 'Miss
Penelope Clater; resolutions. Mrs.
Katherine Rollins and Mrs. Edward
Claywell

After announcements, the morning
session adjourned and the ' delegate
snd visitors were guests of the
Ashevlll Club at the Grove Park Inn
for luncheon.

The convention convened at 3
o'clock for the afternoon session and
reports were made by the various
clubs, all stressing the activities of
in past year, as follows: Charlotte,
mF" r.1"r:n..ar"n1;
Fronde Kennedy; Fayettevllle. Miss

sv Patterson; Golflsboro. Miss P.
ton; Ralelnh, Mrs. Holden; WIN
ton. Mies Florence Jen-ess- :

State Cannot Collect Any
of Tax Under Litigation

Due to Action. -

FIVE RAILROADS
ARE INVOLVED

Case Comes up for Hear-
ing Regularly at Novem-

ber Term of Court.
'SMrt"' f"-,- .. Tk. A.lnCl. cm.)

UKKENSBORO. June 48. Rul- -
ing that five railroads doing bus!
ness in iorth Carolina are entitled
to a stay in the collection of the

i imputation irancnise tax. levied Dv
,,h, State of Nortn Caroiina Judg;
James E. Boyd in Western North
Carolina Federal District Court
here today broke a tie between
Judge H. G. Connor and Edmund
Waddill, Jr., and made effective the
bar to collection.

The order holds until the United
States Supreme Court passes upon
the Constitutionality of the fran-
chise tax. The case is docketed for
a hearing on the first Monday In
November. About two hundred and
ten thousand dollars is Involved,
taxes of the Southern, Seaboard,
Atlantic'Coast line, Norfolk South-
ern and Atlantic and Tadkin Rail-
roads.

The considerations that moved
Judge Boyd to grant the request of

j the railroads for a stay in collec- -
tion were: that the matter of an
adequate method to recover dis-
puted taxes paid to the State of

lthat lf the ta3es are paid before
the suit to enjoin their collection

(la neard lnNovember the case,.,. .,. . . .v, nrt..wv
such be dismissed by the Supreme
Court without a hearing. Further
he pointed out that Judges Wad-di- ll

and Conner were together in
granting a stay as to the ad val-

orem taxes of the roads, in which
he said he would have concurred,
and the franchise tax la closely re-

lated to the ad valorem, being one-tent- h

of one per cent of the ad '
valorem assessment.

A sharp legal battle preceded
the decision, participated in by
Judge Brown, formerly of the
North Carolina Supreme Court,
Judge W) P. Bynunli of this city be
and Thomas D. Warren of New
Bern, for the state and W. B. Hen-dre- n

of Winston-Sale- and Col.
W. B. Rodman, of Norfolk, for the
railroads.

Attorneys for the state arguea
in the main that the means for re-

covering taxes held Illegal from the
state are adequate; that the request
tot" a stay in collection is In effect

..' ,kl ihlntf that" " '" VtUni aTathat the thiee Judges,
special tribunal on the case ruled
against on March 18, in' Raleigh, to
and that payment of the taxes
would not destroy the appeal oi
the railroads from the decision of
March 18.

For the ratltoads Messrs. Hen-dre- n

and Rodman asserted that re-

covery of the tax paid, In case the a
Supreme Court rulesMt unconsti-
tutional, would be difficult or im-

possible; that the franchise tax is of
tied up with the ad valorem and
that a refusal. to grant a stay would of
make a moot case, to be tnrown
out by the Supreme Court, thus
destroying the effectiveness of ap-

peal.
The railroad tax cases had their

inception last Autumn, when the
five roads asked for' an interlo-
cutory

of
injunction against the col-

lection
ed

of taxes levied against
CiMmk4 m r fol

EARLY AWARD OF

a

WORK FORECAST as

Bidders Unanimous in
Praise, of Henderson- - v

ville's Watershed. ,

(lti Ctnupntcm, T iiWtfllt Clllin)
HENDERSONVILLE, June J3.

Approximately .76 representatives
of construction firms from Various
parts, of the United States have .

been ! In Hendersonville yesterday
and today to make bids on the
construction or a water system for:
this cltv. The award of the conr
trict will probably be made within '

a few days.
The Water Commission, com-

posed of C. E. Brooks, chairman;
K. G. Morris and J. W. Bailey, R.
opened the bids .yesterday, after-
noon at 2 o'clock, In the mayor's

fa"01" " Vh'hSl Jl-i-
vthat many,

hours In conference, accepting and
considering the bids made.

Unanimous has been the ad-

miration expressed by the bidders
for the excellence of
iratai Ronrre. which naa been ac
quired for the exclusive use of
stated that it would furnish the
finest water supply in ,the United
States, Judging from the stand-
point of an abundance of pure,
clear, cold water. - -

fVm Plsirah Wntee Rh4 rnvera

HILL BE
rw i a w t w

ACCORD 0 IfSOU

His Assassins Turn Out
to Be Former Soldiers

Burial Monday.

LONDON, June 23. (By the
Associated Press.) The funeral of
Field Marshal Sir Henry Wilson
will be held next Monday in St.
Paul's Cathedral, the Empire's
military pantheon. The body will

Interred in the North Transept
beside the grave of Field Marihan
i.ora xtouens. r uii iiuiuaiy iiuu
ors will be accorded the dead sol
dler.

Except , for the portion of the
the Field Marshal, members of

U I nn ,.).,!.. nf
Parliament and, other prominent
persons, the whole of the vast sdl
flee will be thrown open without
tickets to the general public. Over
the long route from Eaton Squaiie,
the home of Field Marshal Wilson

St. Paul's, others of the public
will have opportunity to pay I heir
last respects.

The two men arrested as assas-
sins of Field Marshal Wilson were
arraigned on a charge of murder;
today and formally remanded for

week In order to enable further
investigation. '. LitUe has been
added to the ideality or the motive

the assassins, except that they
proved to be former soldiers, one

them was employed as a door
keeper in a government office.

The expression of Jhorror-an- d

Indignation over the assassination
are not confined to England. To
day they extended virtually over
the whole world. Large numbers

messages of condolence reach
Lady Wilson from Sovereigns,

great soldiers and Cabinet Minis-
ters in various countries.!

Thus far the representative Re-
publicans in Ireland vwho have
spoken regarding the assassina-
tion, including Eamon de Valena.
have disavowed any knowledge ot
the crime or its perpetration. Mr.!

O.. T 4.; Dnar.nA inoajf jveauiuwvu jraoocu m
Objectionable Phrase

--Would Not

RICHMOND. Va., June 23.
; Abraham Lincoln was no more the

instigator or the war Between ine
states than Jefferson Davis was re-

sponsible' for the action of the
southern people, according to ft
statement Issued tonight over the
signatures of General Julian S.
Carr, of Durham, , command-
er in chief of the United Confe-
deral Veterans, and General C. IJ.
Howry, of Washington, command
er; of ihe army of Northern Vir
ginia, ranking department of tha
veterans nlzauon,

Denial that they had voted for
the resolutions censuring Lincoln I

"passej In some confuslo" about
the time of adjournment of the
veterans on weunenuay xuuib num
the ranking officers, Generals Carr
and Howry deplored that any III

' feeling should arise because there
Is "no necessity for any temper ot

ll or animosity to the mem-
ory of a President who felt that it
was his duty to i"'nrr the laws
ot the United States as he under- -

' stood them." In this statement of
too many prominent men now re-

siding in Richmond and in the
Houth, yet remaining here, to leave
any doubt a to how our peoole
generally feel about the matter."

The resolution for which Gener-
als Carr and Howry disclaim any
responsibility was adopted Wednes-
day. It was embodied in a report
of the "Rutherford committee" '

which has as its aim the ellmlna- -

tlon of biased history text books
from Southern schools. The report
commended a pamphlet written by

E OUTBREAKS

Union Man Blames Oper
ators for Massacre in

Illinois Mine Area.

0 1A1 ti ADJUTANT
COMPILES REPORT

Secretary of Labor De
clares Responsible Par-
ties to Be Punished.
HERR1N. 111., June 23. B

The Associated Press.) Scores of
men employed at Williamson Coun-
ty coal mines to guard and keep
the mines In shape during the
strike quit work tonight under
threats from certain union miners,
but shortly after midnight they re
turned to work when Hugh Willis,
mine unlo district board member.
personally promised them prolsc- -
ton and placed union miners to
guard them from any fresh out-
breaks. Absence of these caretak-
ers on the lob through agreement
r.f operators and miner officials
would have meant ruin for millions
of dollars worth of mines through
flooding.

Attempts to sift through the
mase of rumors, reports, contra-
dictions and facts of the mine war
to obtain an uncolored account of
the events leading up to it, tonight
after everythlog was quiet, brought
two authentic reviews of the af

v,falr one from 4 unlon omcial an4
nottier from a state military of

ficial. , , ,

'Hugh Willis, district board menu
ber ot the miners' union, in 'the
first-- sUtemsnt from union officials
concerning the massacre, told news
paper reporters the blame lay
squarely on the coal operators who
imported strike breakers.

He declared that the first shots
were tired by the strike breakers
and that these shots' were without
provocation and that one of the
chief causes ot th disaster was the
high hanud, manner in which the
Importers "held up private citl-se-

and refused to let them tra-ver- se

the" public highways by the
mines." He made no attempt' to
deny that the affair really was a
massacre, but tnslsted it wts not
started bv miners. v

Colonel Samuel Hunter, ot the
State Adjutant !neral's office, re-

viewed his official Investigation of
tha disaster, the following being
the salient points of his report:

That Col. Hunter on half a dox-e- n

occasions asked Sheriff Tharton
and other local county officials lt
they wanted troops sent here but
was told each time even after the
flarhttnr stai-tpr- t that tha local lu.
torlttes could handle the matter.

That he urged the mine officials
fo close It down to avoid a disaster
but the request was refused. -

That an indignation meeting of
six hundred miners was held Just
outside of Herrln the day before
the fighting started.

That he persuaded the besieged
workers to run up a white flag and
obtain consent from miner officials
for a truce, but that this truce was
broken; by whom, he did not know.

Both reports termed the armed
guards at ttie mine, "gunmen."

Investigations were contemplated
today by several State representa-
tives from Springfield and the cor-

oner started his inquest by swear-
ing In the Jury. It then adjourned
until Sunday. States Attorney Duty
said he probably would recom-
mend a Grand Jury investigation
that this would depend primarily
on what the inquest uncovered: All
officials were of the opinion that
no evidence would be obtainable.
The casualty list was still Indefinite
tonight.

were in
were re- -sSsS woods or In

as high as 40
:but had no confirmation. Nineteen

. Awere Known to uw w uuuuwj,

FtlPflSHMENT AWAITS
THOSE WHO ARE TO BLAMT5

WASHINGTON, June 23. Along
with official exnresslons of regret
fof the mine , strike outbreak in
Illinois, it was mane Known wnai

-- lCnUinrl ft rw TWj

E Have With Us

W F. H. Fries

Today

"Buslni-s- la steadily lmprovlni
and bids talr to continue." F. H.
I'nes, president of the Wachovia
Bank and Trust Company, state.1
yesterday. Mr. Fries will leav-- i

!this moi f.,. I, i n m in iv in.
s;on-ale- after spending severs'
days Ir. Asheville. While he wa
in the city he attended the Water.
Power Confe'ence during the
middle of the week.

Conservative Investments on the
part of tl'ose with money to Invest
and rls in the price of bonds, are
among the signs of progress he
contlnur.1.

The Wachovia Bank and Trust
Company will shortly open a bank
In Kalrigh and will then have slc
bnks In ihe state as follows:

Wlnston-Salei- p Trads
Street Branch, Raleigh, High
Polr.t, Knlisbury and Aahevtlls.

Mr, Vnts is a strong believer '"
tho value of water power as one
of the prominent means of making
North Carolina a leader In thn
sutes as a manufacturing center
and has done much to promote the
manufarttits or "white coal."

In a recent address he stated

f:ivor bjdro-electrt- o bonds an--

conhlder power as an asset to any

On Ir heads for pillows, pick boxes.;
fnr !h,.lr Ih.v lav ull!fr tl
...11 ..t f.. -
i tin i.n iitviiiis linn iri.iLiira w nu
loved them ntu-- and huve lost
touch with them In the vicissitudes
of transient labor. Most of them,
it l safe to say. will be forgotten
In the poller's field, their meager I

courses run. their stories finished.
J hey came here liei aue Uiey
wauled a living and because oilier
men wanted to make money.

They died hunted across the
fields, stoned, shot at, tied and
dragged down dusty county roads '

because of other thousands feared
these men would take away their
living.

Thn trees are green In Herrln,
and the birds are singing and the
crops ripening in tha
sun. From the morgue the crowds
drift to the billboards in front of
the picture show, to see what the
posters promise; to the drug store
for soft drinks, then home for
supper.

'This Is our business. Borry,
but It's done. . Let us alone. wl
will handle this all right. We're'
good people to get along with
good as anybody If you mind your
own business. We'll attend to
ours."

QMna flnm-fiii- An anrl That I

wwmo wvuim.wuu
in Mass of Verbiage

impugn Lincoln.

seits the official evidence gather-
ed principally from the United
States government archives, which
proves that the confederate war
wus deliberately and personally
conceived and its inauguration
made by Abraham 'Lincoln and that
he was personally responsible for
forcing the upon the South.
The report continued by stating--

that ' sentiment has been fn arous-
ed that perverted JTankee histories
will no longer be used to Instruct
our children: that the young will
now oe taugnt mat tne nouin was
right, yea, eternally and everlast-
ingly right in fighting for those
principles upun whlrh our glorious
country was founded

General Carr and Ho wry declare
the report was adopted In some
confusion and that the part, which
has aroused such a storm of pro-

test was "In a mass of verbiage"
which seemed to .hold President
Lincoln responsible for the war be-

tween the States. ' .
Over the signatures of Generals

Carr and Howry the statement fol-

lows:
General Julian Si Carr, of Dur-

ham, N. CM rommander of the
United Confederate Veterans, and
Lt. Gen. Charles B. Howry, of
Washington, D. C commanding
the Department of the Army of
Northern Virginia, stated today
that neither one of thorn voted for
certain resolutions passed In sonib

onfuslon about the time, or snon- -
v before tl.c adiournment of tie

veterans en weanesaay m a m
ot verb! ;ite v hich seemed to hold
President Lincoln responsible for
the Civil War; that Abraham L.in- -

of soutnern people m
ercion. .

SIW1M0NSEFF0RTS

FOR REBOOT m
IN TARIFF TWILE

His Amendments Reject-

ed

I

as Cloture Rule's In-

vocation Talked.

WASHINGTON, June Z3. Hio.v i

progress In tne senate ot un -

resulted in a new clo- -

tiuc movement, Republican leau- -

t is 'n private conferences planned
r invoke the legislature cloture

rule, limiting debate by a two-third- s

vole, and if unsuccessful
they said they were considering
the draMic step of laying asid
the tarl.T hill to fight for their
pending majority cloture rule.

RcnnU.r Watson, Republican,
was said to have made tlut

suggestion for an attempt to apply
the two-lhlrd- s rule now In the
rule book. He said he was plan
ning wl'.hiri a dnv or two to begin
circulating a petition, requiring
only 1 renators' signatures for
.,.. in, n 'nw t tha .Ulllll.,,.... "ii. .v.

KAnatm. nn &a ft f Mflt.nnn ll IH

Republican leader, said he be-

lieved tin cloture move would b.
'narte. If this effort to get an
mrly vcte on the bill should fail.
Senator Lodge added, the Republi-
can was considering se-
riously the plan to lay aside the

tfT bill and make a fight for
the new rule to Invoke cloture by
majorlt; vote and "fight lt .out a.l
summer 1; necessary."

cnmmi..., amendments In onlv
two paragraphs of the bill wer
disposed of by and the votes or
these were the first the senate had
ha 1 itnce the consideration of tho
measure was resumed last Tu
day, following passage of the
naval impropriation bill, Katen
approved were on chains and
spades. sVthes, etc. The rates on
chains rat'ged from 8 rents a
pound to IS pr cent ad valorem
Ftid reiMi!Hnlert s material reduo

j 0ed ny. the nommllte majority
I Amendments offered by Senator

130 Not a Flapper in the
Bunch to Carry Mes-Ov- er

State.
CUIUS M"KU

- IAMOIOCOS
( IROCK HKKLBYI

RALEIGH, June 28. One hun-
dred and thirty girls and not a
(flapper in the crowd they left
Peace Institute today alter spend-
ing the week learning how to cook
better pies, bake better cakes and

. . . . ... . r, ..'a
""T oi

They were modern girls of the
flapper age, living fiapperless lives.
The two by four skirts and the
gaudy hose were Vnlsalng entirely,
and even the. thought
themselves too young for rouge or
an overdose of powder. Calico
dresses were conspicuous, curls
were prominent and dish washing
was looked upon as an honorable
pursuit. To flirt in the - streets
was, horrid.

All of them expected to marry
some day; farmers as a rule were
their choice, and they expected
to live on the farm provided as
Dr. B. W. Kllgore, Director of the

'Stated Agricultural Extension Ser- -

vice advised them, their husbands
would prqfmlse electric lights; run
ning water and the other modern
farm home conveniences.

They were all farm girls, and
they came last Monday from a
score of North Carolina counties
for advanced courses In home eco- -

nomics and household manage-
ment to put it more boldly to
make better housekeepers when
some fellow wants a home.

They were honor winners among
local girls" canning clubs. Each!
excelled in some special household
work. One girl cairte because she
made the best baking powder bis
cuits in a contest wlth-othe- girls'

came because she fixed up her bed
room prettier than other girls.
Others came for divers and sun-
dry other reasons by way 6f ex- -
cellence in a specified undertak- -

been giving tirem spectal cour

i m 'TMtheir work In the lines that .they
already excel In.

In the week spent at Peace they
were taught how to grow prettier,
not by spreading the rouge and
the powder or getting the seam-
less hose or the short skirt, but by
the use of the toothbrujh, hair
brush and comb, soap and i 'water j

and other effective mean of im-
proving the personal appearance,
health protective - measures - in-
cluded. -

Then tttey received soma
Ideas In decorating their rnnm.

urn niiftum, ji inn nrrinn i. v.hi rh,
Wlenderson, Miss Barrity: Aahevllle,
""Mlss Marie Shank and Wilson. Miss

U....I1......... - V

Walton.
"Tha College Woman and Busi-

ness" was the subject of an address
' tCtntimrlt i Ftfft ficl

EFFORT TO MOVE coin had" no more responsibility In
bringing about the war than Jef-Th- e

ferson Davis had for the sentiment
ue vaiera tonignt nowever, issues;"1 " neignoornooa. AnotnerPOSTOFFICE ATlWATER PLANT

Printed Sunday
Keen Interest Prevails in
Knowing Who the Norn-inee- s

Will Be.

WILL OPEN MONDAY

Splendid Opportunity Of-
fered Live Workers

To Own Car.
The list of names of those who

have ' been nominated by their
friends or who have nominated
themselves In The Asheville Ciii-sen- 's

Circulation Drive will be pub-
lished In tomorrow's paper. This
list will contain the names ef many
prominent and popular folks who
have enrolled for the task of vote
getting and from the tap of the
going until Saturday, August 19, It
will be a nii and tuck battle of
ballots for supremacy.

The campaign is just beginning.
There is plenty of room for more
active workers and many of yi
best towns In the field cover-e- by
this newspaper are as yet unrepre-
sented by (a worker. Send in your
name and' make the sart today.

An attractive feature of the race
Is the special vote offer of 185,000
"tra vtes on each and every club
of 136 worth of both new and old
subscription collections. This is an
easy method of getting in the lead
with one full swoop and then
working hard each week maintain-
ing the standing secured by hard
work' early in the race. Thjs extra
vote offer will expire at 10 p. m.,
Saturday, July 1 and thereafter the
votes will be less for $38 clubs.

'It behooves those who are intent
upon winning one of the automo-
biles to get busy now and get the
lead while getting is good.
Campaign Will Be Of
Brief Duration

The campaign will close August
19. Sufficient time is given busy
people to enter the race and com
pete successfully. Spare time is all
that is required In order to win one
of .the automobiles, and enough
times goes to waste each day, if
well directed and devoted to se-

curing subscriptions and lining up
ones friends In ones support, to
earn any prize in the list In eight
weeks. That Cadillac Isn't It a
wonderful prize?" $3484.00 worth of
motor car and every dollar of it
has a one hundred cent value'.
That, is Just one of them. There Is
a (2.,, A 1. nm.gter;; S eclaT
vh&t about the Willys-Knigh- t,

Hupmoblle and the Chevrolet? The
list Is brimming over with automo-
biles, each and everyone a good
value. The cream of the automobile
industry is represented in 3'he
Asnevine citizen prize list.

Jf5 '"upil ?"ra0 AnA
Cars

But, thinking about the automo-
biles . and . wishing . for . them
dreaming about them, will never
suffice. Work will do lt and each
an1 vry prize in the list Is worth

will be necessary, to acquire It.
You have every qualification nec-
essary to own any one. of these
beautiful cars, but they will get
vou nowhere unless you apply
mem. vvny not arive one ot mese
prize automobiles this season and
let The Asheville Citizen pay the
bill? We have done our part in
furnishing the $14,000 prize list
if you do yours we will both win;

Too much pressure cannot be
brought to bear upon the import-
ance of early work in the Drive.
A little reasoning, along "hoss
sense" lines, will readily convince
one of the practicability of doing
their besj. work now. Due-t- the

than they will ever be again dur-
ing the life of the Drive, makes lt
Imperative that one get Into the
harvest early. It necessarily fol-

lows that subscriptions will be- -

.come fewer as the race progresses
and the Interest increases. Tnere-for- e,

the early workers will be the
ones who will be Invited by the
judges to "step forwsrd please,"
and claim the automobiles.

HOUSKvCONClR IN
ATTvTV BTRKJIGTH CtAtflE

WASHINGTON, June t-- The

Senate In fixing the stse of army
at 118,000 enlisted men and 13,- -

political manifesto In which he
denounced the policy of the Brit-
ish government and that of Ulster

the ' cause for such outrages
Sir James Craig, the Ulster Pre- - '
mler, also Usued a statement ln,ln- -

which he asserted that. the assaa-- j State Home Demonstration
sination would serve to widen thel"' Mrs- - Jane McKlmmon and
breech and harden the hearts 0f A,8lstant 8tate Agent Miss Maude
the Ulsterltes for their policy ot'E- Wa"ace have a staff of Home
no surrender. Regret was ex-- ! LVmonstration Agents who have

and canning fruits, in baklr.ir ni,manyi many times the effort that

Huger W. Jackson, ot t ur- -
IryTlVe by MUs

Mildred RutherVrd. of Athens. Ga. i

pamphlet with the title the .

"Truth of the War Conspiracy of
1861," the report declared "pie -

GONTPERS AGAIN

EXECUT UF FOR

AMERICAN LABOR

For Third Time, Opposi-
tion to Soviet Recogni-

tion Is Likely.

CINCINNATI, June 23. (By the
Associated Press.) by Ham-- ul

Gonipers, foes of the Russian
Soviet government in the Amerifan
Federation of Labor seemed cer-

tain tonight of placing the feder-
ation at its convention here on
record t:inst the recognition of
the bovieta for the third successive
year. A test vote, called for nf
Mr Gompers' suggestion, virtually
ended tho debate, but a final
show-dow- i. went over until tomor
row.

Aside from the Russian question, !

is convention went, on tecorj
agalhst the federation alrlllatins
with the international Federation
of Trades Unions,!, and
ill" federal ion's present executive
council of 11 officers, headed by
Mr. Gon.pers as president. It was
Mr. Gornuers' forty-fir- st election,
and he .vfis unopposed.

The only- stand, made by lh3
radical element at the convention
came with the presentation of the
Russian question, and though It
was not a new question before the
fejeratlon. it was regarded as one
of the main Issues before the labor
r.iovemtnt. Mr. - Gompers and
other foes of the Soviet centered
their opposition on the ground,
that the Soviet la a dlctatorsh'p
aid not a representative govern-n.en- t

of the Russian people, ami
tint It aimed at the destruction of
Hie American Federation of Labor
ar a step toward destroying tho
govtrnn en of the United States.1

tJHIUSTIAjr EMDEAVOn
i ' SOCICTV AJOCIl!?8

NKWT'fiRT SEW", Vs.. June IS,
irinnngrT'MWanwirTnrc

virimia v.nniinn r,naeavnr rw- -

uieiiss, hich hss been In session
t here for t days, adjourned tonight

L MADE

City Council Opposed to
Change From Present

Site on Plaza.
ln effort to move the postofllce

V wilt more from the location pro-

ofed over 25 years ago by the late
'Jeorge W. Vanderbilt, at a point
n the very center of the business

section, to a new location on the
Itendersonville road, is being ad-
vocated and is now before the
I'ostofflce. Department in Washing-io- n,

It was learned last night
The building provided by the

late-- Mr.-- Vanderbilt,- - planned - and
"reeled V1 keeping with the other
buildings of the village, for the
purpose of providing a convenient
location for the residents to receive
their mail, has been used as a
postofllce since the village was first
started. It is understood, and only .

a nominal' rent has been charged
Although Mayor Julian P. Kit-

chen In company with L. B. Jack-
son. Is in W ashington, lt was stated
last night, in an effort to have the
change made, the city council of,
Rlltmore is solidly opposed to
changing the post office from the
present location on the Plaza,

It Is pointed out that the present
building is in the center of the vil-!i- e,

adjoining the railroad station
JrX with plenty of space for

while the new
beimr advocated is on the

Hendersonville road, meaning that
residents would have to cross this
busy thoroughfare and would have
only a minimum parking space for
automobiles.

The following dispatch was re-
ceived from The Cltixen's Wash-
ington Bureau: "Efforts to move
the Blltmore Pcstofflce from Its
present home, tha one built fey the
late Mr. Vanderbilt when he con- -
structed the village, may not sue- - i

ceed. Mes.ra. Kitchen and Jack- -
son. Blltmore cltliens. have con-- :J,lll. J n , V. aWWa Villi1 OU.lU.Wfc Xllfa. W k

Prohibition Unit, on the proposi
tion, but the department has not
riven Its promle in the matter yet.
it was said at the department to- -

'rtsy that a personal controversy
"v'r the site seemsTo tie' af"ttie
bottom of the proposition, but the
fqueet for removal Is bring

'

and cooking cakes and turning out
more digestible biscuit. Tho hard

shelled biscuit the buddlns hua- -
mi teem on will bo

forever missing among this flock
of-- seasoned, housekeeoera.

They left for their homes today.
The thousands of other canning
club girls will get the benefit of
their training through the meet-
ings of the clubs all over thestate.,' tThe Idea is an old one with the8tat riiin..iw..n . ,... U' AB"CUllUre.

" -- " ""' "air, out a newcrop of potential housekeepers par
excellence Is reached each time
and 'new schemes and lm

..D.-ir- in mucin circles 10- -
uay mat ine muraer might be cal-
culated to delay an Irish settle-
ment. . ,

ROCKINGHAM MAN TOU
TO HOLD OX TO HIS JOB

Charge' Preferred Agwlnrt Mc- -
Farland Postmaster to Oust

Him. i

7 WMHTHdTOH SlTIIAff

(BY H. t. C. iKTivri
WASHINGTON. June 23. Rep-

resentative Hammar has advised
F. D. Mall Carrier Ralph-B- .

Hutchinson, of- - Rockingham, to
hold on to. his job In spite of an
apparent purpose ot tne new post
master there, M. F. Long, Jr., to
pusn, him out. Hammar asserted to-
day that the only reason for try
ing to get Hutchison out is to
give his Job to somebody else, He

a democrat but holds his place
under Civil 8ervice.

Charges have been preferred
against Robert E. Lee Nor'hcut,
postmaster .at McFarland and the
republicans will try to root him
out. Mr.. Allen J. Miller w.nt. hi.
inh Vnrthrnt l ..M t h..--

SIXTEEN PRISONERS ARE
OS WAT TO ATLANTA

crritiM siwa seme '

TAUotnesa sarai.' tt MOCK MARtLMY) I.,
RALEKJH, June S3. Nine waits

men and seven negroes convlo.ed
a variety of offonses against the

tn court T here

afternoon in custody of V,"Marshal'LI.
W. Ward.

The total in year of the prison.
sentences run Into the twenties.
making one of the heaviest aggre- -

"f sentences handed out In

Poatofflee yeggmen, rfhree alleged
auto thieves and rlflera ef maH

'bars were lo the crowd. I

approximately 20 square miles of.t0 active In politics, and negli
virgin loresi iana iea oy numwi""''"1 " VI "

ments added yearly. The agricul- - fact that subscriptions are natur-tur- al

Extension 8ervlce looks on ally more plentiful at this time
ous mountain sxreame, wnicn
would furnish under development,
it Is estimated, a dally water sup-
ply of 10,000,000 to 161,000,000
gallons.. The present plan of de-- 1

volooment will furnish the - city
with approximate ly i, 000,000 gal-

lons dally.
The-Cit- Water Commission has ot

secured from the government a
permanent right-of-wa- y of. th
Pl.g.ah shed, which 'Will a low of,"
no naoitation qr iana clearance
Willi ins v"jiitia aim. ahb hmcc
with which Hendereonvlfle la fed, H.

therefore, will be df tha purest
most undeflled type, and under the
plan devised oy the Water Com
mission lt will come to water com-- 1

this as one of the most Important
puases oi lis WOrg.

COOPER ANXIOUS THAT
PEOPLE SHOULD BE SERVED

tBY H. B. . tmiXT)
WASHINGTON. June J J. For-mer Governor Cooper, of SouthCarolina, now a member of theFederal Farm Loan Board, has as-

sured Senator Simmons It wu his
desire to "serve your people and
to give them every bennflt of the
farm lean system consistent with
good business polltlos," .

iumerriffthli cfty-cle-ar, ootit, tmrryra ijflirt In .niw. itmmm. Twe t
also saldi- "'n'mey Interest you rewetirrx

'Mr,

during the month: of May.Uhe Ce- -

lumbla Bank closed 11,000.000 of
fresh every day lit the year, andi
will not stand for period of time
In the reservoir.

( CmMs4 m rf rw t manufacturing plant.

1

loans m Nortn Carolina,"- - iooo omoera,

" "v:'


